The eleinent-like behaviour of such different radicals as CI-I; CI-12, NI-I; OH, NI-12, CF13 (called pseudoelements) are understood by Grimm's hydrogen displacement principle (ref. 1). They are isoprotonic and isoelectronic with their reference element; CI I corresponds to nitrogen, CH2 and NI-I to oxygen, and 01-1, NH2, CI-I3 to fluorine. However the halogen-like behaviour of CN, SCN, NCS, OCN, NCO, N3 (ref. 2), or CF3, CF3S (ref. 3) (called pseudohalogens) is not understood. These are neither isoelecl ronic nor isoprotonic with halogens. A correlation between the different radicals pseudoelements and pseudohalogens cannot be recognized. Therefore one has to answer the following questions: a) What are the logical, causal connections between pseudohalogens with halogens and pseudoelements with pseudohalogens? b) Are these element-like properties purely accidental, and are these restricted only to the above mentioned radicals? c) Is there a concept which is able to prove that these groups belong together? d) Is it possible to deduce new element like radicals by means of such a concept, or will they only accidentally be discovered by experience? There are inany unanswered questions. I-Iowever, the answer is simple and comprehensive and is formulated in the concept of element displacement (ref.
4).
The concept is based on Grimin's liydrogen-displacelnellt principle and is defined as follows.
"Coordination of the elements of Groups 1V to V1U -subsequently termed base elementswith elements or element groups -termed ligands -forming one, two, three, o r four covalent bonds results in a shift of one, two, three, or four places to the right (higher atomic number) within a period of the periodic system. This process is termed the element displacement principle". Examples my help to understand this definition. As a representative for all other monovalent elements fluorine is used since it is isogeometric with hydrogen and, therefore, an ideal ligand to demonstrate this principle. The groups obtained by fluorine displacenient are dilferent from Grimm's pseudoelements obtained by hydrogen displacement, because they are neither isoelectronic nor isoprotonic with their reference atoms. Therefore, they should be clearly differentiated from them conceptually. It is suitable to call these and other radicals obtained in a similar ~nanner "paraeleinents" (Note b). Each paraeleiricnt in turn is able to function as a ligand. Thus, e.g., using the halogen-like CF3
radical, the first-order derivative paraelements shown below are obtained.
if first -order derivative paraelements themselves are used as ligands, this system of nornenclature leads to second-order derivative para-elements, e.g., using CF3S. This procedure can be continued in many cases with nieaningful results. -parachalcogen F-$-, (F13s-and (F),S--parahalogen An analogous behaviour is found for the other elements, e.g., phosphorous, arsenic, selenium, etc. I'araelements of this sort are no longer electronically isovalent with their reference elements; they do, however, remain topological isovalent. I hiis, the criterion of isovalence is common to all pat-aelemcnts. This is in short the forrnalism of element displacemx1t which provides the periodic system of functional groups. Thcsc rules however arc only applicable to main groups elements. A link between these and transition metals was provided by R. I Ioffniann (ref. 6a) . Iiis "Isolobal Concept" published in 1982 provides a relationship between molecular fragments which are neither isoelectronic nor isostructurd but whose frontier orbitals have comparable symmetry, similar energy and therefore resembling bonding properties with the same number of unpaired electrons e.6. CI I3 A CO(CO)~, A Fc(CO)~, CI I 2 Cr(C0)3.
But which heuristic impulses and conclusions can a preparative chemist derive from such an empirically found, but intellectual concept of element displacement? Can one forecast the pathway of an unknown reaction? Is it possible to predict existence, properties and structures of new compounds based on available knowledge? In the following 1 would like to talk about applications of the eleinent displacement principle to recent chemical problems, e.g. the equivalency between carbon and sulfur-1V.
Such an interesting relationship between carbon a d s2p3d hybridized sulfur can be observed in a number of unsaturated functional groups containing carbon and sulfur.
In these paraelements carbon and sulfur can be exchanged without altering their chemical properties significantly. The main dil'ference between them is caused by the extra electron pair at the sulfur atom which gives rise to bent or nonplanar structures. While the carbon -containing paraelements are linear or planar, the corresponding sulfur analogues are bent or nonplanar.
Let's consider the equivalency between the two pat.aelements, isothiocyanate and N-(thiosulfinylaminc). 
N o reaction occured with iodine (ref. 8).
The inonohalogcnated CF3S(C1)rNSi(CI-I$3 is unstable at room temperiiture and decomposes to yield the (CF3SN)x polymer and (CH$3SiCI as shown below:
% CF3SN
This observation raised a different problem. Is inotioineric CF3SN an intermediate in this procedure?
All attempts to prove the forination of nionoiiieric CF3SN as an interinediate are unsuccessfull.
Decomposition in the presence of dienes of different types such as butadiene, cyclobutadiene, hexachlorocyclopentadiene and tetraphenylcyclopentadienone give no addition products of CF3SN. The dienes are recovered quantitatively. T h e observations are consistent with interinstead of intramolecular condensation for CF3S(CI)=NSi(CI-13)3. A reaction scheme, illustrating this process is proposed below. Another imine with a stable element -nitrogen bond incapable of rearranging might be (CF3)2CzN1-I. The lithium salt reacts with ClSN at 70°C in CC14 to give a mixture, which on fractional condensation at -35 to -65°C produces a deep green liquid. On standing at 20°C the colour changes to brown. After additional fractionation the liquid turns green again and when ltept in a sealed tube in vacuo for several weeks ail almost complete sublimation occurs, yielding colourless crystals. Their structure, determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis, suggests a six membered ring arrangement shown in Figure 3 . A scheme for its formation might be as follows: It was also stated by NMR-spcc~roscopicdl arguments that F-SiN and hexafluorobutadiene form by (4+2) cycloaddition heptat'luoro-3,6-dihydro-l, h4,2-thiazine (A) which on treating with (CI-13),SiCI is converted to 1 -chloro-hexafluoro-3,6-dihydro-l, h4,2-thiazine (B) (ref. 43 ). The later is also formed from liexafluorobutadiene and c13sfl3 at 20°C (14 days) in good yields and is fluorinated by KF to A. X-ray structure determination confirmed for B unambiguously the six membered ring structure shown in Fig. 4 (ref. 44) .
The reactions studied so far prove t h a t X-SEN (X=CF3, C1, F) react with liexachlorocyclobutadiene as a "nitrcne" but X'-SiN (X'= F, (CF3)2CzN, (CF,S),C,N-) react with hexafluorobutadicne or butadiene as a "thinyl". T h e following mesomeric structures explain these different behaviour b a t . 
EQUIVALENCE BETWEEN (CF,S)PN-A N D FLUORINE
The bis(trifluoro11iethy1tliio)amino radical must be considered as a second-order derivative parafluorine and its high group electronegativity of 3.7 (ref. In the 'I-I-NMR spectrum of (CF3S)2NCI-12N(SCI:$2, prepared irorn (CF3S)2NI-I and I-IC(0)II at 0°C (0.5 h) in the presence of 100 ' YO I12S04, 6(C1-12) is found to be 5.15 and compares well with 6(C1l2) = 5.99 in CII2F2, (ref. 30 
INTERCHANGEABILITY OF ELEMENTS A N D PARAELEMENTS I N K N O W N STRUCTURES
Eleinents and paraelcinetits can be exchanged without structural altemtioiis. Of the many examples, this exchangeability is demonstrated for niolecules with adarnantane structures.
Phosphorus, arsenic, and antimony form oxides with the formula E 4 0 6 (E = P, As, Sb) which have the adainantane structure. An analogous nitrogen compound, N 4 0 6 with a corresponding structure is unkriown and N2O3 is stable only at low temperature. If, oxygen is replaced by a pseudooxygen uiiit such as, e.g., C1 12, liexainetliylciictetraiiiitie N4(CI 12)6 is obtained. It has been geneidly established that compounds with the adamantme structure are formally made up of clcincnts of Groups 15 and 16 in the ratio 4 : 6. These may be replaced either completely or in part by the corresponJing pseudo-or paixlements. Accordingly, adarnantane (C11)4(CI-12)6 consists of four pseudonitrogen and six pseudooxygen a t o m . All substances with an adaiiiantanc structure so far synthesized correspond to this composition (ref. Thesc sulfcnylation and sclcnination reactions using the corresponding silyl compound are also applied for the preparation of germanium adainantaries. Accordiiig to reaction conditions presented below it is possible to synthesize the correspondiiig trifluoromethylgcrinaniurn adainantanes.
4 CF,GeCI, + 6 (H3SiI2E--(CF,Ge),E, + 12 H,SiCI E = S, in CS, at 8OoC (7d). E = Se, in n-hexane at llO°C (4d).
They crystallize in regular octahedrons arid their expected Structures are confirmcd by X-cly structural analyses presented in Fig. 6 .
In addition spectroscopic investigations prove that both conipouiicis have adainantane structures.
The structures of tin-sulphur compounds of tlic geiieral lormula (lISnSl, 5) , are still an unsolved problem. 01ily for (CI I3Sn)& an adainantan structure is proved (ref. 37) . Very little is known about thc others, named "orgaiiotinsequisulfi~ies", with a suitable stoicliiometry. Because of their physical properties it was suggested that they for111 polynicrs, (ref. 38) . In order to improve their solubility it was essential to synthesizt molecules with large organic substituents R.
Organotrichlorostannancs are used as startitig Iiiatcrials. As sulfenylating agents either (CI 13)3SiSSi(CI-I$3 o r Na2S*SI J 2 0 are usetl dcpcndiiig oil the stability of IISt1C13. The following reactions were carried out 4 RSnCI, + 6 (CH3)3SiSSi(CH3)3 -------.--+ (RSn),S,+ 12 (CH,),SiCI R 3-FC6H4, c6F5 4 R'SnCI, + 6 Na,S --+ (R'Sn),S, + 12 NaCl R' = 2,4,6-(CH3)3.C6H2, 1-naphthyl, 4-CH,*C,H, ~ 4-CH30-C6H4, 4-FC6H4, 3-FC6H4.
Their structure are elucidated by determining the intensity ratio of gcminal '19Sn -"'Sn couplings. In case of equal relaxation h i e s for two isotopes -this is almost accomplished for 119s n and '17Sn -, molecules of the type l13SnSSnI13, (R2SnS)j and (KSn)& shall provide in their "'Sn NMR spectra the splitting pattern (singulet plus two side bands) shown in Fig. 7 with different intensities according to the number of gcniinal tin atoms in the molecule. For colrlpouiids of composition ( I I S I~)~S~ structures A and I3 have to be considered. In case of B the coupling constants J(Snl -Sn2) and J(Snl -Sn4) must be dilkrerit. TIlcsc results prove quite clearly that "organoti~iscscluisulplii~les" have an adamantan structure as deiiiandcd by the clement displaccineiit priiiciple, (ref. 39).
ELECTRONEGATIVITIES
I'araelements, derived from elemcnt displacement, exhibit chciiiicai properties which are largely deterininccl by the coordinated central cleinerit and which reseinble those of ncighbours on the right within a period in the periodic system. Thus, e.g., CF3 resembles fluorine and CF3S rescrnblcs chlorine. Such an assignincnt is very difficult for higlicr order derivative pamclcmcnts, c.g., (CF 3S)2N and (CF 3SC)4N * [ tctraltis( t r i I1 uoro in e t 11 y 1 t hio) -p y r rol y I]. Bot h compounds have nitrogen as the base element but (CI-'3S)2N is a pardluorinc (ply) aiid (CF3SC)4N a parachlorine (pC1). The chemical propertics of these paraclcinctits, as shown, confirm these assignments. Group clectroncgativitics might be one criterion that might help to solve such problems, e.g., the members of the series 0 1 1, NI 12, and CI I3 have chciiiically inuch less iri comiiion with fluorine than OF, NF2, and CF3, although the fornier arc isoelectronic and isoprotonic with fluoriric and the othcrs o d y clcctroiiically isovaleiit. I he group clectroncgativities of the two series show this quite coiivinciiigly as they differ liy at least oiie unity. Group clectronegativities of fluorinated par.ieleinents wliich have been dcteriniiicd experiineiitally may be placed between those of fluorine and broiiiine, giving the followillg seque~ice: F (4.0); OF (3.8); OOF (3.8);
fir (2.8). This shows that incorporation of paraelcnicnts iii the periodic system srnoothes out sudden changes in the properties of elements in going over from one period to the next, (ref. 4).
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(CF,S)2N (3.7); C F 3 0 0 (3.7); CI. 3 (3.3) 
